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·PROVISIONS·

each or three for 12 | accompanied with condiment & a crisp

CHARCUTERIE

CHEESE

Jamón Serrano

SPECIALTY

Manchego

Delice de Cremiers

dry cured spanish ham

sheep’s milk, firm, buttery

Chorizo Picante

Cana De Cabra

smoky, mild, dry cured sausage

Stagberry Elk

dried blueberries, honey wine
salame of pork with red chilies,
espelette pepper

Duck Proscuitto

rich, buttery and soft with a
little salty tang

Overjarige Gouda

goat’s milk, soft ripened,
tangy, citrus

robust with undertones of spice,
coffee, caramel, and toasted nuts

Roelli Red Rock

Oregonzola

cow’s milk, bloomy rind,
blue vein

Delaware Fireball

bouquet of fruit, sweet cream
and tangy flavors

Barely Buzzed

Beechers Yule Käse

cow’s milk, butterscotch, caramel

flavors of nut, caramel, floral tones
of honey and red berry

Hook’s
Seven Year

star anise, orange peel, allspice

‘Nduja

Truffle Pecorino

cow’s milk, sharp,
smooth

sweet, smoky, floral, little heat

(+1)

buttery, nutty flavor enhanced with the
perfect flavor and aroma of truffles

CUR ATED SLATES

served with roasted marcona almonds, artisan bread,
fruit preserves, honey, chardonnay mustard

Wine & Cheese
triple cream, aged gouda,
oregon bleu, paired with
three wines 15 GF

Spanish Bomb

chorizo, jamón, manchego, cana de
cabra, stuffed piquillo, artichoke hearts,
salt cured olives 24

Dirty Farmer

roelli red rock, beechers yule kase,
barely buzzed, hook’s seven year,
stagberry salami, cipolini onions 26

SOUP OF THE DAY

house-made soup of the day 5

LOCAL BAGUETTE

olive oil, aged balsamic 4
warm olives 4
House-Made Ricotta 6
Stuffed Piquillos 6

TASTING PLATES
Potato Gnocchi

toasted pumpkin seed pesto, wild mushrooms,
house ricotta, tomato confit 6 V

Spiced Chickpeas,
Nuts & Fruits

michigan honey, assorted nuts, cherries,
currants, and black pepper 5 GF

Smoked Trout Toast

goat cheese mousse with preserved lemon,
arugula, pepper jam 5

Serrano Crudo

sweet corn, marcona almonds, shaved manchego,
olive oil, watercress 6 GF

Roasted Cauliflower

Marinated Peppers

citrus brined green olives, lemon brown butter,
tarragon, crushed pepper 5 GF/V

Bacon Wrapped Dates

sweet and smoky bacon, preserved
lemon vinaigrette 5 GF

salad of watercress, parmesan, espelette crouton,
lebanese olive oil, aged sherry 5 V
marcona almonds, neuske’s bacon,
maple sherry glaze 6 GF

Roasted Asparagus
serrano ham-wrapped asparagus
with hazelnut romesco 6 GF

Brussels

Mushroom
Ragout

locally grown mixed mushrooms,
truffle cream 6 GF/V

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw or under cooked.
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

SHARE PLATES

ENTRÈE

Escarole Caesar Salad

Pan Seared
Scallops

house croutons, creamy parmesan dressing,
shaved sartori parmesan 7 GF

black & white truffle potato risotto, parsnip,
english peas, pea shoot basil salad, roasted
cubanelle vinaigrette, smoked almonds 30 GF

Bufala Mozzarella

shaved fresh fennel and watercress, blood orange,
toasted hazelnut, spanish honeycomb 8 GF/V

Bistro Filet

pickled eggplant salad with locally grown mushrooms,
brussels leaves, and watercress, black truffle puree,
peppercorn demi 34 GF

Baby Potatoes

caramelized onion, romesco, shallot aioli 8 GF/V

Baby Kale & Chard Salad

Barramundi Bass

caramelized cauliflower, goat cheese, toasted cashews,
cara cara oranges, basil vinaigrette 9 GF

spanish pepper stew, crisp aged ham,
smoked hazelnut tapenade 26 GF

Baked Brie

BBQ Pork Belly

buttery pastry, strawberry balsamic jam, honey,
spiced pecans, aged balsamic 13

korean bbq pork, cornbread, spicy kimchi,
soy balsamic chestnut mushrooms 20

Crab Cakes

Risotto
Cacio Y Pepe

braised shallot and almond, chardonnay-tarragon aioli 14

Scallops

carnaroli rice, aged parmesan,
black pepper 15 GF/V

pickled cauliflower, arugula, roasted mushrooms,
pear cream 13 GF

Roasted Airline
Chicken Breast

Piperade Baked Egg

marinated giant beans, spanish pepper stew,
local egg, toasted baguette 9 GF/V

ADD ONS

creamed sweet corn, black garlic vinaigrette,
andalusian style potatoes, ash-covered goat cheese 20 GF

airline chicken breast 10 | two scallops 7
pork belly 7 | single crab cake 6

FLATBREADS
Alsatian

french inspired, smoky bacon,
caramelized onion, crème
frîache, nutmeg 14

Mushroom

house specialty, leek jam
roasted mushroom,
fontina, truffle 13 V

Margherita

italian classic, san marzano tomato,
bufala mozzarella, olive oil,
flake salt 13 V

DESSERTS
fresh made in-house dessert bites, smaller so you can enjoy more than one!

Lemon Tart

Bouchon

earl grey, meringue 3

dark chocolate brownie, gelato 3

Fennel Orange
Panna Cotta

Cocoa Savarin

cocoa & orange soaked yeast cake, mascarpone cream,
marinated strawberries, almond crunch 5 V

fennel pollen, toasted white chocolate,
local honey 4 GF

Wine & Cheese

Gelato & Sorbetto

triple cream, aged gouda, oregon bleu 6
paired with three wines 15 GF

a trio of iorio’s gelato or sorbet from ann arbor
served over crispy filo 8 V

Creme Brûlée

caramelized sugar, berries 3 GF

COFFEE

Water Street Coffee Roasters, Kalamazoo, Michigan
millennium organic blend | regular & decaffeinated

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw or under cooked.
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

